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PURE G O L D. «he members of our party, as well as the sol- formers of this sort and negro miâiWelv, strtlling was no hrnocrite He hi« hrrn r.lir t . i,,w , j , ........
<-A «Vffctu Journal for (fauadiatt *emft to,nl,nsln« our escort, enjoyed the luxury of “ drollensts," who do not even claim to be rcspe? but the jovial faculty wMchdHi^,rTs rom^nJ lnd hfh criminality remain unshaken.
,,1 « ffKlU . ournai lor (. anaatan ftomrs. bathing m these most elegantly carved natural table, we (ail to detect it ; and it is h«h t.mejtt with merly <,uins and h^^tithlJTsK aJS** SCn0Usly threatened so long as a hun-

«thmg^pools, and it was easy to select, from the the managers of our lecture < ourse» hid left than in eminent statesni^^d^nn Ab^him or^r d,VmC P“rp0*“ dlltnct ^ frkcn<l5 <* 

1-uU.vW.I every FRIDAY. « ihe odk-r. 40 Church sow. cor- hundreds of reservoirs, water of every variety of from their lists, and ceased to insult die publicXf Lincoln was often charged with buffoonery and Tn„l t .. ,.
nerof Kin*, lorun.u. tern,.erature. These natural basins vary some the presumption that it can be interested m IS* we remember iTlkthu^ md lny ™vaoeat thoroughly and

Pi «r. Gold consists of Eight large iug«. on a sheet a what'm site, but many of them are about lour by silly utterances. * most brilliant minster in tk petmanently successful, there must be on the part
little Urger than the Daily Glow. six feet in diameter, and one to four feet in depth. It would be claimed, we suppose, By any one who sitv chan, elloZltw - ^ univcr" Christian leaden concentration of purpose. As

■r”, ...........•
IT I2£~ïSS3? a'~- ai:S.ssSeeste?,Mrr :7&0I^Nür,,hern faci6c Ra-'road thu rtably send away thetr audtences <ti»ppom,cd and The public have known little of his better pmts rfd^SfittaUtïïrbertït i

“d pleasure-seekers.5 'indU nXute tou'ri,^ d^e^wholZevX^othe'pt^Î'kinnnr ^e^nT^d^ed Htt^îS? h» ^Th Z  ̂ »*

•eot. Su- a Torooiosuwi. Toronto. or P. o. Do* ny>. travelling over the Far West will think of ncelctt sense Without lftaximr aliMiow of k,c wITr^rw»# j™ ronaemnea mm. His wealth, his free. The common place proverb, “ One thing at
a^*vtw wanted la evwy part of the Dominion. ^

I The level or terrace u,«n which the principal thTs, "tem ^d in the'o^ rnn tk find ^ ^ Tk WW l°° I The °f Chri*‘ should likewim be in-
_ active sprtngs are locaj isaU-ut nudwa/up {he the^ob.tgtdl^.^^ H, totÎc^ld^^y ' ” mU$' ^ * ‘“f

THE prohibitionist:
gfS’rsssiutssKS'as'j: f» ,K « ^®T5L2£ïïtetïr5 zS*i12; «-.-«"fS

6»ueiJ at ihv foUowieg rates : height are cxivcrcd with a thick crust of the calcar- WtM^ iZm i,w a « ,w v ,*7° « «aampie oi nun. Wc had all hoped that he tics and a separation of moral questions from par-singwTW - - $i oo a year eou, deposit,,hi” was originailyZtmèn^ .^ “P t." U$Lbylhe T’ Î?” hU tlMn ^ Until ChrmUn düxens are wtlhng
Ten Copter . . Soo - the most elegant scuiutunnc all over the surface l*r1"rmjmccs offered to the public A temporary wealth stripped from him, and thus suffer the pen- to combine, irrespective of the claims of party, for

T.x P.os,Z,Z: hke the bathing-po* below But atmospheric a,way's fol^b/^ZaiT^VZ u ffi h u“asT” tha^Vut 1^,^' SES mT^itloTh^T'ofZh ‘t “ l ‘‘“'hZ

wsrisïïst^ozsïï+EgtzïvcëJs:£ °t,os“d “*t?- ,)rin« « huednrzry.“;^ ;

—* ■ | £HsrEr?' “d œrfïsat ^torJLmrS- - -
te^mglhe emin en^h fZ5’ -Teh ^.Tt* g<her, have the pnvtlegeof Uughmgt Certainly. 1 t.vely undefended. l.ust is the deadliest carter ANNIVERSARY OF THE DEATH OF THE 
wate/usucd'forthInd^ow^i oxJhave no Uck of opporh, of Jcie.y, and the hardest to conecu In these PRINCE CONSORT.

tttSTL'ïrSsïÆss ,-S S 5 “r

Bt^iao fr.» tir «Miàtio. •iMy^!<y<tjr7.T«?.??a 1? S.n3BfSl
V^rmK ,|mn^. : ï™*,:r,h,Ui'.™rn . ",n dwuir«^2»» *îîMMwiLfStl^ü^ *ofn lh*’ hù Mi ihmld «" Ml h, fc«*l

slant sute of violent ebuUition, throwing the wit year to year is tha TTw not a tnfier^Vtt.'Z I K^Tl"t'Tr'r'h*' ’00"1 ,PUnly “ thc c,rrums^ne« <* ummial weight and cogency, it 

HK following U from Prof. HayderA article er up two to four feet-a phenomenon interned, mor, thZarè nevér md oZder mTlectum 1 ^ ItL 7 . ^ hum""y' *"'1 curaed »*«* | »"■ *■ ?* ^ Mth wf Decemher, ,86,,
on the Yellowstone, in the February number ate between a boiling-spring and a true geyser, t ided they season good thinking and assn, mLl. **•, _ J overwhelmed the nation with surprise as well as

RieNEaX This article is a second in a ser- The water is forced up through an orifice in the purpose } Wit amUiumor are always good as com Connolly, or Hall, or wth grief, for the fatal termination to the Prince
ies on ‘ The Wonders of the West : ’ earth by hydrostatic pmssure.lnd overflow,ng, pre d.t^u bu, ncTr as Zd ThTMutude^Zk % V* S . g°d‘ •“« «round quteker Cohort » ti nes, was anttc.pated by but very few

From the rtver our path led up the steep sides cipitates the sedimentaronn,I ,t ; and thus, m i'me, the world u a IZk^iokea and ihe * UrgCT gn,, “ doCT not P*> to ,D he c"“n^à ?U* “ lhc
of the hill for about one mile, when we came sud- it builds up a mound varying in height according ! man in thc world is one who surrenders himiLlf ,«**** vd^ln' re* w”rth ?"d character of the Prince became
denly and unexpectedly in full view of the spring,, to thc force of this pressure. One of these tones the single numoer mikine nv,-n Lmoh ------—*---------- ' * n’or* ‘bought upon and undersood, so the feeling
This wonder alone, our whole company agreed, is very remarkable, surpassmg any oUenred in any pur,H^ thi, wholly demorZcs and d^radL hm THE RULE OF RUM’ ' dSiTSÏÏÏ îhri

' Surpassed all thedescnptions which had been given other |>ortion of the West From its peculiar form and makes him unfit to be a teacher ut anvthmr’ _______ i 7 i? .Ù . , ?,d «">«* “ ‘ha

|5.*3KSS irLt^SSœ «VT.nwM,. ; rsralti's^-üsvstti ssiîSüSanÆ es» s s fisârüs i f t rs*-.r -» ^ a-?üsrsÆ £i < roeïtiïïï «,~s»siiE & jixssvüsæ ü* rt sa?.s rFz, t.'-st? -M i^rs^sa &?•*? Ksx izsixzsrzid- ) The upper .«rt.on i, about one thousand fee, most pLcrfu, one of th' s grc^ "̂, of exaggeratton. U is literally true, not only of a, that of his father, there is. a, i, were, a multipli-
above thc waters of Gardiner’s River. The surface --------- ---m, ___ cnce. in httrary matters, at last ties omc agents of our cities, but also of the country at large. I .ate cation of thc sorrow of the country. The two

f* covered with the de]>osit comprises from three to TR1FLERS flN THF PI AT FORM hvhZr^hc,, eurlv' rZT? s^?<’Zn,ZU!'' L 7 Ü™** *" *u*c>ent to convince any one who will cases come to be viewed together ; and what the
foursquare miles. The springs now in active 1 IMIrLMtb ON THE PLATFORM- dishonor tltetr early record and the idea which be convinced by evidence. The official robberies country has lost, anjl what thc country may lose,

* operation cover an area of about one square mile. ''T'HERF was a ,l„ h; , , It,,, t i. lT .tSf’! n» l*7 from l m 7e* Vork- lhe disgraceful mamevuring in Mas- «c considerations not be very widely se]>aratedwhi!e the rest of the territory is occupied by thc I „lnr •• . h history of our |*>p- the yilatfonii, and go back to the plan which gavve saehusetU, in order at once to catch prohibitry on this particular day and at this particular june
remains of springs which have long since ceased a lecture , ^ n ’ T* whcn »« hem their original prosperity an. I influenceantl votes and ,o avoid prohibitory legislation, the no turc.
to flow. Wepitrhdour camp upon a grass, ter heeurns were m™ 7 ? yp-red before the «hey wtll hnd no reason to compbm of a Uck of tonou, management by which the ignorant and _________(Daily New*)
race at the l»se of,he pnnctyial ^oup %, active GraredtZZZ of illZaZZÎ’'"8 ‘1L“V SSSTrtS,‘v , '£'**« dram in‘° ,he of «h» and T T was only when Prince Albert was no more
springs. Just in the rear of u, were a senes of political, and literary cssaA instnu live addrZs « ScrU,»!r’i* " "• «hatcandKiatc, or |arty clique, are closely and I a living presence, and his gentle and gracious

reservoirs or bathing pools, nstng one above the j and spirited appeals these mark un , „ __________________________________________________ directly connected with the sale of intoxicating character had become a memory, that Ute strength
other, svmi-circular in form, with most elegantly course of uonular l—v___ .. — —------------ --------ar™ks and chamt of his virtues began to be fully disco-
scallo;wd margins com1x>scd of calcareous matter, u- any stnngof nonsense that anv' *i--7 * ¥ubtU 0> U j « i 0 H The n,l‘^ P°*T m. thl* C“X' Kalher*. »"d '-cred, and that word—too often idly uttered—
the sediment precipiuted from th« water of the 1 relink on La------------------ - . °un - * . governs, and rewards its tmmense army of voters | “ irreparable' was pronounced with one accord
spring. The hill, which is about two hundred feet i Ward " lectured ” and hr » „„l, " ^rtemJ\* i * yw appointing liquor dealers to numerous officers, over his tomb. So true it is that we only learn to
high, presents tjre appearance of water congealed for actlng lhe ^ as Ls° ha7 P„v THF FISK MURDER. by parenting .grog shop on every corner, and value what we have lost. To his family and friends,
by frost as it quickly flows down a rock declivity, imitatore and thc damaar that hr and ,k T^y _______ dotnbutmg stolen money to those small politicians and to those w ho were permitted to enjoy his con
The deposit i, as white a, snow, except when ting infltc^d upT.^ tn^rimlrf ,tuc  ̂ (IndependemL ’k ° SLy M““ fiden« in Æ mtercou J, L a.lmt-
od here and there with iron or sulphur. Sinai I calculable. The l>ettrr , u«. ,k„ J. ^ chuaetts, whctc the vftorts of temperance men rable qualities, his conscientiousness, his fidelity,
streams flow down the sides of the snowy moun the lecture courses havr l,r»n dn. * attended____  : have been most persistent, there is no political his devotedness, his exquisite purity of thought and
tain, in channels lined with oxide of iron coloured and am,m» r h, ' 7 aW*y ^ "UH K man who was assasatnaful has often en- P»"y. of considerable |>ower, who dares take a det- feeling, his large and comprehensive intelligence,
with the most delicate tints of red. Others pre inferior ent«tainmr».. er suth 1 Fr*d ” 1 Hugh been railed a harlequin, and often , ?ded ««"«I in opposition to the unrestricted sale of j were well known The public had always rcsiiect
sent the most exquisite shades of yellow, from a lecture manager have r ',’<C."e'Lth*1 rnough * ,hief Hc wa^Jboth of there, and he mtoncating drinks A law which means nothing, j ed him, but had often failed to penetrate, through
deep bright sulphur to a dainty cream-color. In first-classold k'tWiw») ? u . *° oner. * wis * great deal more. He was ore of thelbleit ” *n eaecutive who does nothing, seems to be the the calm and stately outward aspect, to the noble
the springs and in the little channels is a material DuUic netronam- J° lhe 11 well as one of the drollest ami one of the worst ””« which years of struggle seems to have gained spirit that inspired a consistent integrity of character

• like the finest Cashmere wool, with its slender fi ] nearly every list nff^r^ffi w" "nd'uPon men in the country. This is not thc age and New I {or temperance. And, if in other States there is and conduct, and bequeathed a stainless example
bres floating in tl« water, vibrating with the move Z ma„Zrl tkVnZl^ w n°U* York is not the city in which Intflooner, or rob- h» of open defeat, it is because the friends of 1
ment of the current,and tinged with various shades who m i mnu,», Hi-,. ™. "!l i “ulro®n1s twry, singly or together, can amass the enormous I kg*1 restriction hare not dared to challenge it. _ , , . . . ,
of red and yellow, as bright as those of our aniline lnd a constantly C 'Vm lw,unn* gul,d. wealth or grasp the huge corpora lions krhi. h James *hey know that the grogshop has a veto-power I I)o.?r> a<fc?1 fine lan8llage : spe»k m a simple
dyes. There delicate wool-like marnes are un- Zi,, 2 "l”" “>* ; Fisk, Junior, rontroUèd. , more potent than any mentioned in con.titut.ons, l ‘^.forwanl manner, .without pretence or
doubtedly plants, which seem to be almndaut in by a simile oerformai7*>U T' m!! usl“*1)' exhausted Thu fellow, whom a country school barely *"<1 that no live law repressing intemperance has •*ffceution.
all the hot springs of the West, and are familiar to form to Xi-iZ,-. .L ■ y rt?vt . , m P1*1' taught how to read and write (that is, if writing I yet been enforced, to any large extent, and for any ' By attending to order, wc avoid idleness tliat
the microacopist as diatoms. Upon a kind of ter doing their best and^ t H ïî* v*?1 *nd doe* no* include spelling), was a “self-made man“ but a short period. j fruitful source of crime and evil. Acting upon a
race coverim an area of two hundred yards in tionto which thev dine fi ° kÜT*^ a l!'M"U , 8°< his education as the wily U lyases got his Humiliating as the situation is, it is necessary to plan, meeting everything in its own place, con-
length and fifteen in width are several large springs This thing was don# in fretM0"* an r mn* '—not by letters, but by seeing the world. Ire min realise it. Tnat a majority of voters are directly 1 stastantly tind innocent and useful employment
in a constant state of agitation, but with a some “Drollcrists'' and buffoon ml” v*S*l "'7Ü!7j7 gl,ng with men, and sharpening his wits by the or indirectly controlled by those who fatten on the for our time.
what lower temperature than the boiling point. wm in lhc hab|. ?.*” ..T*a~e rn?** ' contact. Bnt he had Itie wih to start with. He is ™in of their fellow-men is past question. That in j a Yankee in Taxes, who sat listening to the
The hottest spring is i6i°; others are 141 0 . They entered a town with no .rwwZLiZL. Z « brUliant example of whale “self made man1’can difference to fraud and coruption of every sort, stories of a lamisianian in regard to thc marvellous
155 °, and i$6°, respectively. Some of them own, and no character hut that whik Vk ' "77 acromPl,‘h if hf has only brains. No ordinary «”ms Urgely on this one pivot of indulgence in j growth of sugarcane on his planution, near New 
give off the odor of sulphuretted hydrogen quite They attracted a low crowd nfmTn *î,u,n,d man, whatever his education, could have died at drink, is a fact which wc may not ignore, if we 1 Orleans, finally said, -That ain't nothing. I’ve 
perceptibly. A qualitative analysis shows the wat coarse an,I frivolous ax thrmclv,. a ,k 1 tht *** of thirty-seven aAer having stolen Erie, wish to institute a radical reform in society and j cane in Eew England more’n a mile long
cr to contain sulphuretted hydrogen, lime, soda, part of society never came in roni. , J?k ïk"" checknu,*d Va"d«'hilt. bullied Wall street, government. For so long as consent of silence is ; • what kind of cane was it ?’ was the general in-
alumina, and a small amount of magnesia, h is \ nuelv entered ih»i, a l>ouffht legkliture*, enslaved cduits. He was a*, accorded by a hundred thousand drinkers, every quiry. ‘A hurricane answered thc triumphant
lieautifully clear, and slightly alkaline to the lad» never v»t Vi»— . , , r e”,ih«tioea, and a vovuited w ith other able men. it is true—with official archchief and profligate, can afford to be Yankee.
taste. xs i, „.:1 ,nH L mcn' Wl,h quite Tweed, and («ould, and Field : but hc was the defiant. Protected in the enjoyment of their lusts, . . . , , „ . ,
VThe water after rising from the spring basins literary wars that are nn. âU°me.of ,he »blest man of them all, fell of resources and full of why should these guzzling citizens, disturb their „,Thc fkfîîk- S"f>,Cr*e!?cd ,he

flows <|own the sides of the declivity, step by step, < oinmutecTliv the|wr,,!! ronaoionded to lecture courage. He could devise plans faster thah the protectors in the enjoyment of theirs? To ask / 'T’Y'' 1,1,1 K angaroo droo among
from one reservoir to another, at each one of them nutters to a ronfidimr hi' *,,d rw**cn,fd *>y rom- ' eminent lawyers who aattsMn him in his vtllanies the drunkard who steals from his wife and chil-, 'he belUoffashion. It is supposed that this will
losing a portion of it. heat, until it Incomes a, cool ThTre arê .vml c ' rouM conrider them ; and he never Ucked nerve dren. to rebuke the officers who permit, him to do ' have »short mn- “ Madagascar flutter and

as spring-water. Within five hundred fleet of its ward L iZûZ whZ T 1°' >‘e‘r'’ men |m'for 1 to execute them. • it, is to take a rather foolish, view of human na !lhc “ l'cc)cc,n »l,rlwl irc w,u,ng 10 •* ad»l>ted.
source our large party camped for two dap Fy the cd by apelling the weakest wteqî'ih *** “*lev" i The man was good enough, as the vrortd goes, ture. While thc flames were devouringthc North Side
side of the little stream formed by the aggregated ,nrn wjle nc;yer ajme(i . , ln . , wor** wa>' I'except in two somewhat important [larticulars : he Are We, then, to wait for the reform of drinking of Chicago, a clergyman met a bewildered young
waters of these hot springs, and we found thc wat- irKj wf,0 ,( rou|(| _ , * result but a laugh, | was a robber, and a libertine. He had plenty of habit* in order to atop, the iniquity which rules in man in Chicago Avenue. “Where am I ?" hr
cr most excellent for drinking as well as cooking ari effort in thcline of dev en v "iL , l”"1 b>'* ph)-*ical and moral courage. H# conduct at the high places ? To do thafwotild be to wait lor the asked. Op lieing informed, he said, " Well, I've
pur[oses It was perfectly dear and tasteless, an. mcans however low to *Hn th" ' u‘sllalc at I time of thc July nets, though grossly lampooned river to flow by, in order to seal up the fountain been married three weeks ; 1 don't know w here

|L and harmless in its effects. During our stay here If then. i. ,<a- . e. covf,cd «*• I by most papers, was highly creditable. He was "e cannot ho|>e, either for temperance, or for my wife is ; but if she is burned, it is the I.orda
^ y lference between per-1 generous and kihdly. He was no drunkard. He other reforms, while this combination of low in- j will : let her go.” And off he started.
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THE HOT SPRINGS OF THE YELLOW
STONE.
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